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Abstract 
Stuttering is a multifactorial speech disorder that usually has several impacts on daily life, especially regarding loss of confidence 
in social situations and increased anxiety levels. BroiStu is a mobile health application that was developed to address the impacts 
of stuttering on people who stutter, allowing them to be more aware of their speech disorder in their everyday life. The 
personalisation of the user experience may be particularly important to maintain the patient engaged with the application towards 
a long-term use to take full advantage of the application’s features. This paper presents the implementation of personalisation 
aspects in BroiStu, introducing the model that is being followed, describing the features used, and presenting the results obtained 
with a preliminary experiment. The personalisation mechanisms are provided by a cloud-based platform that is designed to serve 
different applications. Interesting findings and further work are presented. 
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1. Introduction and Background 
mHealth is defined as covering medical and public health practice supported by mobile devices [1]. This recent 
approach is not intended to replace health professionals, but rather to keep them integrated into the process as an 
element of support and a manager [1]. mHealth apps can support patient-centred models of healthcare, by enhancing 
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patient involvement and self-management capabilities [2], in which frequent use is related to behavioural change and 
health improvement [3]. The new mHealth solutions substantially depend on the acceptance of users (mostly, the 
patients) to use them, mainly to reach the intended frequent and long-term use.  
The engagement of users with mobile apps for healthcare can be achieved by personalisation [4], providing a better 
user experience towards greater patient participation to improve health outcomes and reduce economic costs. mHealth 
has been the primary driver in pervasive healthcare [5], meaning it should proactively respond and adapt to individuals 
who use it, meeting their needs. Personalised healthcare should provide health services that are effective “for me” 
instead of the more usual general healthcare paradigm of “one size fits all” [6]. Many times, people use the words 
personalisation and customisation interchangeably. However, there is a subtle difference between the two, which has 
a great impact on the real purpose of developing personalised computational solutions. Customisation means that the 
user explicitly states interests and preferences through direct configuration of human-computer interfaces (HCI), 
system’s options or screens. On the other hand, personalisation should be implicit and automatic, possibly resulting 
in a "Wow" moment when the user feels that things appear tailored to her/his needs and preferences. 
A personalised version of a mHealth solution, BroiStu [7], is being developed to provide a better insight on the 
impact of stuttering [8, 9] on the everyday lives of people who stutter (PwS). Stuttering is a multifactorial speech 
disorder that usually has several impacts on daily life, especially regarding loss of confidence in social situations and 
increased anxiety levels. PwS have the need of being aware of their therapy intervention’s progress, while speech-
language pathologists (SLP) present some difficulties in identifying in which contexts (life events) occur the stuttering 
related situations (SS) of their patients. There are not efficient tools that allow SLPs to analyse SS recorded 
immediately, or as soon as possible, after a real context moment. There is an emerging, but still small, research on 
technology-mediated support for stuttering, but it seems to centre mainly around the solutionist domain [10], with 
several mobile-focused projects looking at the development of tools to improve speech fluency (e.g., [11, 12, 13]). 
On the other hand, McNaney et al. developed StammerApp [10], a mobile application to support goal setting, 
practice and reflection around situations seen as challenging for PwS in daily life. They based its design in a study 
from which they gathered insights on the challenges and barriers that PwS experience day-to-day, reflecting on the 
complexities of designing with this diverse group. However, none of the projects mentioned before implements a 
personalised approach. Besides this characteristic, they also do not provide appropriate self-management and self-
reflection features for PwS, except StammerApp, but not as BroiStu’s approach, and interfaces for efficient and close 
supervision by the SLP. 
This paper introduces the implementation of personalisation aspects in BroiStu, summarising the model that is 
being followed, describing the selected features, and providing the first results obtained with the new personalised 
approach. The personalisation mechanisms are provided by a cloud-based platform that is designed to serve any 
application across different domains. Some preliminary interesting findings are exciting towards further work that is 
also presented in the paper. 
2. Brothers in Stuttering 
PwS need to cope with a large set of psychosocial impacts, where negative experiences associated with being 
mocked or teased may lead to the development of low self-esteem, poor confidence levels, high anxiety levels and 
some social isolation [14]. It can, in turn, cause long-term challenges around the avoidance of situations that may be 
construed as challenging [10]. It is especially important to track these situations, which can certainly lead to stuttering 
episodes.  
The BroiStu prototype allows users to register their SS (see Figure 1) to self-monitor their speech moments as a 
means of controlling stuttering on a daily basis. Thus, they can track how their SS are evolving throughout the therapy 
process, as well as their SLT can link up with their account to understand which situations are causing stuttering, so 
that SLT can better tailor the treatment. The app provides reports and charts which help to visualise how the different 
SS progress and occur according to several features (e.g., mood, emotions felt (see Figure 2), the relation between 
context and the intensity of stuttering). BroiStu is available in English, Portuguese and Croatian languages. The system 
allows communication (messages exchange) between the SLP and their patients, and issues automatic notifications 
based on the patients’ mood, progression or general profile, etc. More on BroiStu can be found in [7]. 
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Fig. 1. BroiStu: first menu with the main functionalities. 
 
Fig. 2. BroiStu: CAAT screen to select emotions felt in an SS. 
3. BroiStu Personalisation 
We are using P2MUCA, which is a personalisation platform for multimodal ubiquitous computing applications that 
provides tools and services to help developers in the implementation of personalisation solutions [15]. To use 
P2MUCA, we must instantiate its generic model for personalisation (called X-Users), but first, we need to select and 
define, at design time, what to personalise in BroiStu. Preliminary studies conducted with PwS and SLP/experts [7, 
9] allowed us to collect interesting interaction data, and the latter even suggested a set of elements to personalise for 
a first approach. It was important that we knew the app’s potential end-users, mainly the specific ones that could drive 
the requirements for the personalisations. The careful specification of personas can help to determine what to 
personalise (instances of personalisation) and the different options for each personalisation. 
In X-Users, each personalisation instance (Personalisation) can have N different Personalisation Options according 
to the number of identified Personas (see Figure 3, entities on top and middle). On the other hand, a Persona can drive 
N Personalisation Options since an application can implement different Personalisations. As the model is generalised 
and made available through a cloud-based platform, the same Persona can be represented in different applications. 












Fig. 3. X-Users’ personalisation sub-model’s core entities. 
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3.1. Design 
In the BroiStu app, according to the patient’s behaviour using the app and her/his clinical condition (updated by 
her/his SLP), the first approach for personalisations included two instances (see Table 3 for more details on them):  
 P1 - notifications content impact 
 P2 - notifications frequency  
So, we had to select a set of resources (see Table 1) so that they could be combined to get two parameters (according 
to Figure 3, the two entities on the bottom) that would reach the notions of the intended behaviours using the app. 
     Table 1. Resources used in BroiStu’s personalisations. 
Resource Description 
reactionsSet Set of reactions associated to an SS registration [data registered by the patient] 
emotionsLevel Emotions’ level (basic vs complex) related to an SS [related to data registered by the patient]
emotionsType Emotions’ type (negative vs positive) related to an SS [related to data registered by the patient]
SScount Total of stuttering situations [registered by the patient]
Slevel Stuttering level (1 to 5) [inserted by the patient’s SLP]
usesBroiStu Counts app executions/day since the user is registered [interaction data gathered by the app]
 
Each parameter is given by a mathematical expression that results in a numeric value representing a specific user 
profile based on the resources included. Thus, users will have the values PwStype, represented by expression (1) and 
used in P1, and UserActiveness, represented by expression (2) and used for P2, each one matching a persona (cluster) 
that corresponds to a personalisation option (see Table 3). These expressions were determined after several simulations 
and the results obtained in the first trial of user tests (described in the Findings section) confirmed them as having the 
potential for being used in real context. 
 
                                    reactionsSet * 0.4 + emotionsLevel * 0.3 + emotionsType * 0.3    (1) 
                                              usesBroiStu * 0.2 + SScount * 0.4 + 1/Slevel * 0.4     (2) 
 
We considered and defined three possible personas as a result for each parameter (Table 2), which are: High (H), 
Medium (M) and Low (L) for PwStype; Active in Therapy (AiT), Avoids Comm (AC) and Blame Others (BO) for 
UserActiveness. This way, P2MUCA’s clustering algorithm should divide users into three clusters for each parameter, 
receiving, as input, a parameter’s vector composed of the parameter’s values representing each user (see [15] for more 
details on this). 
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The personalisation options are returned to BroiStu when a personalisation request is made to P2MUCA. They are 
interpreted by the app, which adapts the notifications content to have more, or less, impact on the user (P1) and the 
frequency of notifications based on the use of BroiStu and the stuttering condition level of the user (P2). 
Table 3. The personalisations and their personalisations options. 
P Personalisation Persona Personalisation Option (description) 
1 notifications content impact (NCI) 
AiT soft content only to maintain involvement 
AC tries to persuade user to communicate more 
BO hard content putting the effort on the user 
2 notifications frequency (NF) 
H decreases NF if above a threshold value 
M maintains NF
L increases NF until it makes sense 
3.2. Findings 
We collected enough data from 7 users, after a trial of 30 days of use, to build relevant user profiles surpassing the 
usual cold start issue. The parameters’ expressions were determined after several iterations of simulations based on 
collected data and domain knowledge supported by the experts. The weights have been slightly refined during this 
user experiments study. At the end of the study period of 30 days, personalisation requests would result in the 
personalisation options by user, seen in Table 4. It means that, at this moment, for instance, user one will receive 
notifications with soft content, only to maintain the involvement, decreasing the notifications frequency.  
Table 4. The personalisations’ state for each user obtained after a trial of 30 days. 
User Personas/Personalisation OptionsP1 P2
1 Active in Therapy High
2 Blame Others Medium
3 Active in Therapy Medium
4 Active in Therapy High
5 Avoids Comm. Low
6 Avoids Comm. High
7 Active in Therapy Medium
 
4. Conclusions and Further Work 
We described a new concept that uses personalisation to enhance the user experience under a mHealth solution. 
This work constitutes an important milestone as it provides a technology-independent and persuasive solution for 
PwS’s positive behaviour change and maintenance over the long-term. The introduction of personalisation in BroiStu 
may lead to a patient engagement that will better support the self-management goal and the SLP’s supervision over a 
long-term process of therapy. 
We are already planning user tests to select more resources for new personalisation instances and adjust the current 
parameters to achieve the best solution for reliable results. Finally, we will conduct end-user studies to evaluate 
BroiStu in real context of use to further scope its potential for making a difference in the lives of PwS. It is required 
that we conduct larger field trials of BroiStu, over longer periods of time and with a wider sample of the stuttering 
community. Future evaluations to determine the effectiveness of the app should consider the use of informal attitudinal 
rating scales (e.g., Overall Assessment of the Speaker’s Experience of Stuttering [16]). 
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AC tries to persuade user to communicate more 
BO hard content putting the effort on the user 
2 notifications frequency (NF) 
H decreases NF if above a threshold value 
M maintains NF
L increases NF until it makes sense 
3.2. Findings 
We collected enough data from 7 users, after a trial of 30 days of use, to build relevant user profiles surpassing the 
usual cold start issue. The parameters’ expressions were determined after several iterations of simulations based on 
collected data and domain knowledge supported by the experts. The weights have been slightly refined during this 
user experiments study. At the end of the study period of 30 days, personalisation requests would result in the 
personalisation options by user, seen in Table 4. It means that, at this moment, for instance, user one will receive 
notifications with soft content, only to maintain the involvement, decreasing the notifications frequency.  
Table 4. The personalisations’ state for each user obtained after a trial of 30 days. 
User Personas/Personalisation OptionsP1 P2
1 Active in Therapy High
2 Blame Others Medium
3 Active in Therapy Medium
4 Active in Therapy High
5 Avoids Comm. Low
6 Avoids Comm. High
7 Active in Therapy Medium
 
4. Conclusions and Further Work 
We described a new concept that uses personalisation to enhance the user experience under a mHealth solution. 
This work constitutes an important milestone as it provides a technology-independent and persuasive solution for 
PwS’s positive behaviour change and maintenance over the long-term. The introduction of personalisation in BroiStu 
may lead to a patient engagement that will better support the self-management goal and the SLP’s supervision over a 
long-term process of therapy. 
We are already planning user tests to select more resources for new personalisation instances and adjust the current 
parameters to achieve the best solution for reliable results. Finally, we will conduct end-user studies to evaluate 
BroiStu in real context of use to further scope its potential for making a difference in the lives of PwS. It is required 
that we conduct larger field trials of BroiStu, over longer periods of time and with a wider sample of the stuttering 
community. Future evaluations to determine the effectiveness of the app should consider the use of informal attitudinal 
rating scales (e.g., Overall Assessment of the Speaker’s Experience of Stuttering [16]). 
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